
PM Sight Word Lists 

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 
I the on my 
am we went day 
mum go look us 
is to at ran 
dad come me over 
a and school under 
big see he where 
little like going are 
in she down they 
see up it put 
said it the shouted 
my you like girl 
look play no good 
at her too baby 
we jump book can 
go under sleep for 
to mother mother you 
are this play  
me can this  
she has you  
 children and  
 run put  
  jump  
  said  



 

Level 5 Level 6 Level 7 Level 8 
into for get sun 
can thank three cow 
some goes too lazy 
I’m back five car 
new way wake no 
has catch seven tree 
with them eight sleep 
this mother baby not 
play her ten looking 
said they safe oh 
home talk twelve our 
where you help with 
down your two help 
an are book they 
not shouted four after 
for father hungry where 
we what six very 
way arm asleep school 
went have all again 
run walk nine today 
that blue got safe 
baby eye eleven house 
coming  hello into 
mother  one all 



 

Level 9 Level 10 Level 11 Level 12 
bed beach bread river 

shouted looked Wednesday Friday 
love your Thursday fish 
away after kitten coming 
it’s cat hello today 
home came boy dog 
hat Monday garden naughty 
inside Tuesday water sit 
father stay liked teacher 
horse will help good 
go then that’s children 
goes window he’s family 
going now sorry don’t 
gone friend hid won’t 
can’t find hiding haven’t 
let’s myself can’t someone 
shop old put before 
come big will want 
coming bigger still open 
play biggest old new 
played week cold dear 
playing table was goodbye 
have without your morning 
walk chair made smile 



 

Level 13 Level 14 Level 15 Level 16 
girl red sand friend 
ship out again climb 
phone please white making 
woke lamb read road 

hospital yes make having 
bird who milk breakfast 
fire played made tea 
eat brown lion bee 

clever ball fast honey 
cried waves let forest 

ambulance birthday could watch 
there party would what 
new every should could 
blew everyone young would 
flew everything old should 
dew everywhere older across 
night nowhere oldest around 
light sometimes together another 
right somewhere remember other 
do something all above 
does without call care 
done didn’t called carefully 
doing began calling was 
where behind asked want 



 

Level 17 Level 18 Level 19 Level 20 
gone best engine saw 
lost cake can’t miaow 
had fair tow now 
toy thanks truck ladder 

window top let’s smell 
train open it’s house 
three box fun birthday 
ride yellow garage shopping 
light clean did rope 
read one green Christmas 
wrote supposed every why 
someone pretend everyone while 
anyone I’ve will began 
great I’ll still behind 
while we’ll pull because 
family nobody after believe 
busy wasn’t under beautiful 
strong dear never else 
long near grew course 

nothing noisy new often 
buy quiet flew move 
 heard other easy 
 while together own 
  later learn 



 


